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ÄDYEEXlHEMEUXa.T.

SUESOItIPTION.
Daily, sir months, Si 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 60;Weekly, 1 60._
Many persons have wondered why

horso-oheatnut, horse-radish, &o., are so
called. A Hootch work, entitled "Ety¬
mons ot.ETOlisJ^.WoTdB.'^soys/tlMCb the
original wcyroWas '.lwTBh,r-^tíitBhl'dbe8t-
nnt, harsh-radish-and that tho French
and Swedes translated it into "horse;"
honco tho common error....
A New Ha'mpBDire editor, having

stated in.a paragraph that thero was a
man in tho place who had boon drunk
thirty-fivo years,, was culled; upon by
twonty aiffcroiit persons, who> deniundod
a rotrootion, eaou visitor in Histing that it
was a personal attack.
The Calabar mon or South Africa

made a raid on tho Eokreokas lately and
captured twenty^ßVG of thom. On their
return home, all tho Calabar first families
had fricassed Eokreokao for dinner1.

Aguo and Fever.
Tho only preventivo Bnown tor 'Chills and
Feyer ie,thensa of Wolfe's BohiodamBohuapps.

5u Wolfe'B'ßßhiidam öolniapris
.j i : it I*good forDyspepsia.'? .'- -' :-

l ' ^' WólTe*s;Sciieda'm Schfiatös) :"? ' 1 '

?Ts » preventive'df-Chiite and Fever. ?

Wolfe's 8ohiedani Schnapps " '*'

Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

Is gooShrmW^fceytrMB^
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

_Ia good for Gout._
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIs good for Polio and Pain in the Btomach.

. 8 ll folio's Bahíedént ffofinappa Li /
Is good for all Urinary Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIs imitated and counterfeited; and Purchaserswill bave to nae eantioiiiln puteltating.
.-.;'. Wolre's Schiedam SchásT^^ ^Is nsod all over the world by Pb'yaloians, in

.
their practice. _i^bes^oavof toi cftll ïhô attention 3 t(e}lreader to t eatimo ¡i isis irmyor ofThc Schnapps: |

i reel bound to Bay,that I rugarù jruutSCHNAIT» SB being, in every icapect, pro-em i

ble, and,-aa snob, m av bo aafoly preecribod byphyBicianB. .. DAVID LrMOTÍÍVM. D..
,,. Pharmaceutical Çhebi^t, New York.

tMlMCpi r'^T fcir' that- wé
have how""sin KtiolQ oígln'jnntnbJo för/snencasesàsthaTrcmedyUadapted to¡';.

: y Yum1 mimmm^:.
,,8'cbrtappkM;i« ti remedy in cMpnlc'e'atarr-hal-complaints, etq,; ;, ,.", '/!.* ', '", ".,1 tàko groat pleasure in bekftng^ highlycreditable testimony to itd culcàçv;'aB a reme¬dial agoni, in" tho diseases"for" vhich yonrecommend iL Having a natural tendency tb'the mubobÔBurfaces, willPa-sîigUt degreoof«timuiatiOn, Tregard it as ono of tho moet im¬

port ant remodibo, in chron io palârjhal affec¬tions, partfemMly'trjose ortne groiw-urinaryapparatus.. With couohrespect, yonr obedient
servant, OttAj^A, LEA8< Ipi. l|tfc N«w York.
20 PINE STUEET, NEW Í'OEK, NOV. 21, IBoV-UDÖLPHO WOLFE, EsO,*.r.4>J'efle"i--DEAB SIE: Ihave made a chemical examination of a sampleof yonr "Schiedam SebhlippH," with tho intentof determining if any foreign or injurious sub?

BtacCn biirbboon a.hitd 'to tho simple distilled'spirits. . '
'

The examination has rcenltcd in the Conclu¬sion that the eamplo contained no poisonousor harmful admixture. I have been unableto discover any traco of tho deleterious sub¬stances which aro sometimes employed in theadulteration of, Jiquero. I would notheeitateto use myself.'nor.'jtö recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, the "SchiedamSchnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety or gin. Tery respectfully tours,{Signed^ CUAS. A. SEELY/Uhethist.
SCflEiUCAX, AND TF.CEIMOAÍ. IOWQBATORÏ. 18EXCHÁlíoB PLACÉ, NEW YOEE,NoY/fiL/UDCLPHO WOLFE,.ESQ.-DKAR Sm: TbOTmdor-8ignod,h|iybrK.ro/nl]y and thoroughlyanalyzeda sample of--«yrinr- *âArôta*tï6 ' Scuitn'mm
Schnapps,''' eelecteöLby ourselves, and havefound tba same freo from.all organic or inor¬ganic substance's, more or 'less injurious 'tuhealth. From the result of our examination,'we oouBider the article ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful «8 a bu vera go, and effectual in its

P * FBÀNCI8 E. ENGELHARD, MÏD.
For sale by all respectable Grocers and

Druggists. UDOLFHO WOLFE'S EST.,April tjjjggmg 22 Beaver et-, Now York.
NO FIRE USED IN WASHING.

WARFIELD^ 'OGtóÍT WÀTÉR SOAP.
fTUIIS SOAP washeB perfectly in cold water,_I_ soft, hard or salt, It romoves grease,oil and: -paint from garments. It washes allkinds of goods-cotton, flannel, silkor woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewolrywithout scratching. If. the artieles aro muchtarnished, rub them with a picco of flannelwhich has plenty of tho Boap on it. To pt opiowho dd their own' washing;lt is invaluableIt will «aro Its cost in ohewaehVhg. For eale,ir> boxes of thirty-six bars', by

.,- r EDWARD HOPE.April 0 Agpptfor South Carolina.
, . SMOKED MEATS, ETC. B

QMOKEI^TONGUE8> extra emoked BEEF.
s^j Füiiib ITLLIUJU ùiarkei. Deuf.
Diamond and Orange brand tums.Suear-oured Bacon Strips. .Fioklod Salmón.
Meas and No. 1 li« eke j el ic, all fresh tohand. For saloby_GEO. ßYMMERH.

Good Thing!.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobort Burnett's Old Tom Gin.Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaleSherry, Bouth-fiide Madeira Wino, LondonDook Port Wine, Hlbbort's London Porter,MoEwon's Scotch Ale, .The above direct fromthe importers and Trsrr&tricd pureFor aale by - j EDWARD' HÔPE.

600 Barrels
"I7ÍXTBA Family, Medium and CommonJSlà FLOUB, for sale low. E. HOPE.
Imported andDomestie Cigars at POLLOCK s

J? Affections, Bk>k: o?'R*i^BAHéBOiionJe,Costiveness,, etc.. .purelyJVegotab]e,_cbntfcln-bag no Meroury, MinegbrpBjJelotenoao Drugs.
Thoso,pills aro ¿hp nnpt delightfully plca-aant pùïgati^b, eap4reqdpig caste^oil,'salts,

magnesia, oto. There IB nothing moro ac¬
cept abio to tho btomach. . Thoy givo tone,and cmi8eneither imnacri -nor griping pains. [Thoy are'cdmposOd of th« Jinest ingredient*.*After a few dava' use nf them, auch au invigo¬ration- ertW enfiw«ttótaft«koB 'tdaço as to:ajwsrfrmracmctatoc^hB^ and enervated,whother arising from.imprudence or disenso.
H. T. Holmbold'B Compound Fluid Extract
Catawba, Grape, Tills, ^ro not sugar.-.ooatod.
from tho fact that augar-coated Pilla do-not
diosolvo, but paaa through tho stomaoh with¬
out dissolving, consequently do not producetho desired effect. Thc .CATAWBA GRAPE
PILLS, being pleasant hvtMte; and odor, do
not, necessitate their .belog sugar-coatou.
Price Atty cents perbox»

HKlfltY T. HEliMOLD'S
Highly Ooncentratod Compound »

FLUID EXTRACT' SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate lróm tho syatem
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bore
Eyes, Bora Juega, Sore Mouth, Boro Hoad,
Bronchitis, Bkin Disoasea, Salt Rheum, Can¬
kers, Banninga from tho Ear, White Swellings,
Tumore, Cancerous affections,Nodos, Rickets,
Glandular Swellings. Night Sweats, Rash,
Totter, Humors of aU Kinds. Chronic Rheu¬
matism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that hato
been established in tho system for years.

Being preparedexpressly for tho above com¬
plaints, its* bloou-purifylng properties aro
greater than any other preparation of Sarea-

Earllls. It givea the complexion a clear and
ealthv color and restores the patient to a

state of health ana purity.'- -For purifying tho
blood, romovin g all chronic count Hut io nal dis¬
eases arising from an .impuro state of blood,-]and only reliable and effectual known remedyfor the euro of Pains and Swelling hf Boneo,Ulcerations of the Throat ned Lese, Blotches,Pimplea on Face, Erysipelas, all Boaly Erup¬tions of Skin, and Beautifying Complexion..
Price 81.öO per bottle. .<

HKWUY T. HBl/MIJOI-n'8
Concentrated Fluid' Extract Buchu.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.i has cured every

caao bf Diabetes in which it has been given,Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and In¬
flammation of the Kidneys. Ulceration of Ibo
Kidneys and Bladder, potention of Urine,Diseases or tho Prostrate Gland, Stone in tho
Bladder, Caloulue, Gravel; .Brick-duet Depo¬sit, and Muooua or Milky,Discharges, and for
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
sexes, attended with tho following symptoms:Indisposition to Exertion! LOBB ot Power,Loss 0f( Memory, DifllOnlty of Breathing.Weak Neráes j Trembling! I Horror of Disease,WakofolncsB, Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho
Back, Hot Hands, Flashing of tho Body, Dry¬
ness of the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pal¬
lid Couuteoanco. Universal Lassitude of tho
MuaoultLr Kvdtom, etc. -Used by pornon a from
eighteen totwenty-flvor&ad thirty-five to fifty-five, or dedin« or change of life; nfter confine¬
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting in children.
HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU is din-

rcnu miu uiuuu-|/uinjtvt| ~U»Cp - limSr.
caa ea arising from Habitsbf Dissipation, and
Excesses and Imprudences in Life, Impuri¬ties of tba. Blood, etc.,. superseding Copaibain affectÏrr08~ for whidblt 1B used,'and Syphi¬litic Affections-in these Diseases, UECU in
connection with Helmbold's.Roso Wash.
In many affections''pocullar to ladies, tho

Extract Buchu is nneqnalled by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis, or Reteutiou, Irregu¬larity, Painfulness 6t Burpreeaion of Custom¬
ary Evacuations, Ulcerated; or Schirme State
of the Uteros,-Leucorrlirea or Whites, Blc-
rillty, and for all complaints incident to tho
Bex; whether. arising from Indiscretion or
Habits -of Dissipation:' It; is prescribed ex¬
tensively by the most eminent Physicians a'JdMidwives for enfeebled1 and delicate constitn-*
tionB, of both sexes amp all ages, (attended:with aiiv of tho above diseases or symptoms.)

H. T. Helmhold's Extraot Buchu
' Cures Disoasea arising from Imprudences.Habits ot Dissipation, etc., in all thoir stages,at little expense, little or no chango In diet,
no inconvenience, and no exposure It causes
a frequent desiro, and gives strength to uri¬nate, thereby romoviug Obstructions, Pre¬venting and Curing Strictures of tho Urethra,allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequentin this class of diseases, and expelling all poi¬sonous matter. Thoueauda who have been vic¬tims of incompetent poisons, and have paidheavy foes to be cured in a eli ort time, havefound they li ave been' deceived, and that tho.'poison" has, by tho ueo of "powerful astrin¬
gents," been dried up in ibo system, to breakout in a more aggravated form, and perhapsafter marriage.Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCnU forall affections and diseases of thc Urinary Or¬
gans, whether existing in malo or female,from whatever cause originating, and no mat*
ter how long standing. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Henry T.llèltnboldImpíoved Hose Wash
Cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH, andwill be found tho only specific remedy in everyspecies of cutaneous affection. It speedilyeradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of tho Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalpor Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes forwhioRsaiTos or ointments aro need; restoresthc elim tn a state.of purity and softness, abdinsures continued healthy action lo tho tissueof its vessels, on which depends tho agreoableclearness and vivacity of complexion so muchsought and admired. But howevor valuable
as a remedy for existing defects of tho skin,H. T. Holmbold's Roae WSBII has long sus¬tained its principio elaim to unbounded pa¬tronage, by possessing qualities which renderit a toilet appondago^of ibo most superlativoand congenialjrhar^ter, combining in an ele¬gant formula thoso prominent requisites,safety and .efficacy-the invariable accompa¬niments bf'its u«c*-a> fk preservative and ic-freshei of the complexion. It ia an excellentlotion for diseases of a («yphiljtic nature, andas an injoction for dieeaeos of tho UrinaryOrgans, arising from babita of dissipation;need in connection with tho extracts Buchu,Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, iu auchdiseases as recommended, cannot be surpass¬ed. Price, Ono Dollar per botllo.

X3>
Full and explicit directions accompany me¬dicines. Evidonco of most responsible, relia¬ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living witnesses,and upward of 80,000. unaolicitod certificatesand recommendatory letters, many of whichare from tho highest sOnreos, including emi¬nent Physicians, clergymen, Btatesmcn, ate.Tho proprietor has never resorted, to their,publication in tho newspapers; ho does not dothis from tho fact that his articles rank asstandard preparations,.and do not need to bopropped up by certificates. ,Hy. T.IIcltnbold'a Genuine PreparationsDolivored to any address. Secure from obser¬vation. Established upward twenty years. Soldby Druggists everywhere. Address lotters forinformation, in confidence, to H*nryT, Helm-bold, Druggist and Chemist. .

Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse, No. C91 Broadway,Now York; or, to H. T. HELMBOLD'S Medi¬cal Depot, 101 South 10th st, Philadelphia, Pa.Bewaro of counterfeits. Ask for HENEYT, HELMBOLD'S! Take no othtr. JUne 29
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ALTERATIVE. A2}tI&lLlQUS,,<ma^iffil&OtiAllif^
-.« fi1 Vu D '"H.! BBSfw prepared

-1 d' i/r«, ll J,*-*. ' V from the original
IM YieV^H*2£r>'\ v

M .Gormen,,, receiptf Bf »vSE«./wEsl V V ,1,,w *n poeaoBBion
I flwf Í ^ZzK vV' of tho proprietors

ví^Kl/'wc^S^ /
' many upwards or

K«cà®^ia&a century ago;to:'ÍO'AOT^^^^VSS*?' day 5h household'^p^WaffTTJVgtr-' ,. remedy of Gcrma-
^\jp^f^ypfaijSc!^ PT - ny, recommended^?'^ 'Jmtt^*t* * by its .most omi-

i- noni physician's.
I.I PI'M A rv'S

ORE AT OE it M AN BITTERS
Is oom pos ed of tho purest alcoholic essence olGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the Juices aud extracts ct raro herbs,roots and barka; al) of wbich combined makelt one of tho boat and surest prc-parationa forthe cure of
Dyspopsla, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation ,Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and aa aPRETENTIVEFOIt CIIILLUANDFEVEli
AND

MALARIOUS DISEA8E8 GENERALLY.
FEMALKS

Will find LIPPMAN'S GBEAT GEBMAN BIT¬TERS the beat tonio known for the dieoaeeatowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentío stimulant ls recommended.
" SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.Nessy*. Jacob Lljnnnan di Bro., Savanne \,Qa.-GENTS: I have beforo mo your esteemedlotter' bf tho Hth inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "Gorman Bittera."After a careful iiTsminniinii J must confesathat your Bitters is really what you representit to ho, an old German recipo of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and

nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchilla and fever. I find it to ba a most de¬lightful and piermont stomachic. I remain
yonrs truly,' (Signed) ; AUG. P. WJj'PTEB.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., Mnrch 22,1870.Aferrara. Jacob Lit)pman «£ Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I bavo intro¬duced your Great G'rman Bitters here to mycustomers and friends,'end I find better aale'for it than any I have ever kept before. Tbosowho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in valuo to any other Bittera now in
usg.' I Yours, respectfully, W. KIBKLAND. '

Wholesale Agents for State of South Carob
na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, RENBY BIS
OHOFF A CO.. QLA0IU8 A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WEBNEB A DUCKER, Charloton.
Dopot in Columbia. 8. C., at GEIGER A

McQREOOR'B. DruggiBta._June 21yHj_
Tho Great Medical Discovery!
Sr. WALKER'a CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s§ Hundreds of ThouBands Çjf£ r* Bear tertlmony to their Wonder- non*o o fut Curativo Effects. g gagS|WHAT ARE THEY?fe*

S'S 2 THEY ARB KOT A VILE
M FANCY DRINKS

Made c-f Toor Runt, Whisker, l'ráiÁi
Bpi rit un nd Rs* fuite l.lfinurs doctored,spiced
nr.d sweetened to please tho tasia, called " Tor.-
Ics,"" Appetizers," '.* Restorers," i.e., t'.iai 1oa>X
Um tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, tait ar.;
n trtio Medicino,made iron» thc Native Hoots and
Herbs of Cfcllfoi alu, 11 ce from ntl Alcolielii!
Siliuulnnta. Thor are thoORKAT UI.OOD
PURIFIER aud litPE CiXVINU PRIN¬
CIPLE^ perfect Kcnorator andlnvlgoratorôf
thc System, carrying off all po ito noon matter and
restoring the blood to n healthy coudttlon. Ko
person can fake these. Bluers according to direc¬
tion and remain long unwell. .*
ttfnr ïufluiumutary and Chronic Rlirti-
tunileni nod («put, Dyspopsla ur Indi-
section, Billons, ltunilttont and Inter¬
mittent Pevors, Dlneauon of tho Blood,
Livor, láidiieys» utitj ¡üaduer, theso mi¬
ters hara been moat »uccossful. Buch Die»
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
la generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestivo Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

llaadaclie. Fain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight¬
ness of tho Chest, Dltzincss, Hour Eniotatlona of
the Stomach, Dad toato In tho Month Dillons At¬
tacks, Palpitation of tho Heart, Inflammation of
'tho Lungs,Pain In thorofftons of IhoîKidneys,and
»hundred other painful Symptom», arc tho off¬
springs nf nyspcpsla. «9
They Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate tho

tofpldllver and noir vis, which render them of un¬
equalled cfllcacy lr» cleansing tho blond of oil
Impurities, aud Imparting new Ufo and vigor ta
the whole system.
FOB SKIN DISEASES, F.ri.Mlans.Tcttrr.

Pall Rheum,Blotches. Bpotit, Pimples. Pustules,
nolls, Carbuncles, Rlng-Worins, Scald-Bead, ftor.r
Ey?s, Erysipelas, Itch, Pcurf», Discolorations ».f
tho 5!>hl, Humors and Diseases of tim Skin, of
whatever namo ornoture, aro literally du;; up
and carried out of tho pystoin In a ohort tiiue Ly
tho uso of tkesn Hitters, (»nc l:ottIe In.snell
casca will convlnco tho most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
Cir ant o tho Vitiated Blood whonever you And

Its Impurities burning through Uio sldu tn rim*
pies, Ernptlona or Bores ; cleanse lt when rou
and lt obstructed «nd sluggish In the veins;
cleans* it when il Ia foul, and yonr feel mc» will
tell yon when. Keep the blood pura and tbs
health of the system will follow.
GflN, TAPE and otherWORMS, lurking In
the system of so many thonaands, ar« eflectnaliy
destroyed and removed. For fall directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J.WALKER, Proprietor. It: n. McDOSAT.P &
CO., Drogguts and Ccu. Agent«, Ban Francisco,
Cal,, sad 83 and St Commerce Street, Hew fork.

X> BY ALL DRUOOISTB AND DBALEUä.Pjgjlg[ly_OEIOEB A MoOREGOR, Agents.
SPECIAL ATTENTION (fiyen tothecol-leotion of Commercial Paper, Intereston State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConvereion of ßtato SoourJties. bvNov23 0mo p QAMRBIL'L. Broker.
Genuine imported Curacoa, Absyntho andMaraschino, at TOLIXCK'S.

\t'y- Book, Juba nd ttéwspapeY '>. .?->r-
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THE Proprietor of tho TIIOMX lina filled upand thoroughly furnished his office for the
execution of all binds letter preen PK IN TIN G.
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The Typo, Border, Pule, Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully eelectcd.
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Tho ProHi.es aro ^eeÜsL. of tho MOST
A P P. R O VED rOKg?a PATTERNS-
Roe. Ada tua ^^>vSSpa-| 1111 'i Liber¬

ty- iucliidcttraelHSsn i"K Tiriten"

Bed and ^^tSSS^' Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Mannfacinrers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style work.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OP MATERIAL
on hand, tho «lyle, quality and eost of
work cannot fail to give tatisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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ThialB theonly"^^'v^'/^&jf establishment
in tho interior^*KS^7iS^'' of 'ho Slate,where BHEET^BD^m^.' POSTERS «tc.
can bo put un ~^¿X!¡ffiplÜ^^ in Btylo.J. A.SELBY, ^Z^%¿!s£**r- Proprietor.

Wff for the Spring and Summer. Iced beré^
öS» rnRoa compounded at »hort notice.
Kay 6 "... PAYBINOEB A FitAK SLIM.,' i

ESTABLISHED llBf»:^ '.....'i i
J 0 8 B PHB E C EH A Vf B', "

/Mbójíe'te'tVflrd/^cenijej' P^Tade^patój..'' '

JlfflViW/rt.c^T'cr' ^ô^^^^^^- Exclusively

of '^hJÊlÈ^j^ FirsirCiiis«1'

CARRIAGES, liEWEST STYLES.
GLABENCE8, Landaus, Eandaulcts, Close

Conchen. Bhtfting ffr. Coaches, Coupes,
Baronches, Photone,^ Iiookaway». Hearses1,
Ac, suitable for, private family and public yeeI
Workmanship and finish second tonone in tho
conntry. Fine and varied stock on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention. All work
warranted. March 28-2mo f

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is adlflerence between gdod' Mood'

and bad blood-a difference of Life and
Death. Bad blood is loll of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Bores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Bpots, Blotches. Th OHO are indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of tho system,,and unless removed, wilt prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased ana loatbesome thingof flesh. Without puro blood no flesh is free
from disease. The Palo and ShrunkenForms.
Yellow Faces, Woak Btomache, Diseased
Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,' Nervous- Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticYictims of Headache so
common iii thu conntry. is owing entirely to
tho humors of the blood.
HEiNITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT Iii the

only suro medicino. * 20,000 bottles sold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicino.' Forpurifying thoBlood and invigorating tho Livor, no better or

cheaper medicine has ever beon discovered.
Heimtsb'a Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tho
Blood and an In vigor ator of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health, and'
in curing Disease. It invigorate» the Liver
and eurea all disorders of tL., Stomach and
Bowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs thc!
wanto, of the Body, imparts Strength- and*
givos Vigor to diseased and enfeebled evatems.

HEINITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. ,,

The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it no « e OH HOB merit; and ls what
it seems to be-a household blesslnrftotha sick

rv CORES i " "'

HEAOACHES.-Sick Hoadaoho;Noryoo8Headache, DlhonB. Headanho, Neuralgia* Catarrh,Dizziness, Rnsh of Blood to tbo-Head, Kuli'
ness, Oppression of tho Head. Ac. rOATAIIÜH.-This unpleasant diseaee, In »II
its forms. - ' T;
BOOKTHUOATS, AC 8ore Throats, Hoarse

ness, LOBS of Voice, Weak Voice,DYSPEPSIA.-ThiB disease always cored in
all casca, in persona of all agea and occupa¬tions.
Liven COMPLAINTS, JAUSPICE, AC.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics,, obstinate Costiveness.
FILES-Bli ml, bleeding or ulcerated, painfulitching, burning, no matter how long existingKidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage eoon cured.
FACE AKKKCTIONS.-Brown Spot», Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black SpeckB. Rod Patches,Burniup. Itching, Ruth of /Hood tu tho Face,Cloasma, Rad Complexion. .Abecesees, Scrofula, when cn the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho TonanejBack, Limbs, or anjn hero; Bore and Swelled.Legs, all perfectly curable, .,. ./SKIN DISEASES -Snit Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Hcnly-Eruptions, Watery Discharge*,Itching. Burning, Chronic Erysipelas.-Tm: EYES.-Inflamed aud Itohmg, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids. ...'.
GOITRE, SWELLEO NECK.-Al! cauce cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute' Neuralgia,Lamences, Swelled Joints, inability to walk;painful or,pasaive. cured by tho usa.of .

HEINITBH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. ,-, ,The n ill ic ted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings havo beeri' protracted Irorb hidden
oanaoa, and whose cases require prompt treat-
Hen t, will find always a sure remedy in Hnit

QUEEN'S DELIGHT,, r- -. ..

Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT!Take none other. Bo is the inventor noïl sole-
proprietor. Sold wholesalo and retail at hisbrag and Chemical Store. Fob 0 t ;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tbo Throat and "Lungs,

such as CouKhs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in tho whole history ofmedicino,'lins «ny thing won eo widely and so

deeply upon tho confidence of mankind, ns thia
excellent remedy for pulmonary com plaints.'J'brough ulong series of years, anil arnon* wost
ol' thu races ot men il lins risen higher arid higherin then*estimation, ns it has become betterknown,
ita uniform character a ixl power to cure tho Va¬rious affections of tho lungs and throat, havemade it known nd u reliable protector ngninetthem. Willie adapted to milder forms of ñireneo
und to young children, lt is at thc eaaio time tho
must effectual remedy thnt, cnn bc given for incip¬ient con.-innptiou, ntul the dangerous «ficelionsof tho thront and lunge. As a prevision againstsudden ullacka of Croup, it should be kept on
hu ml in every* family, and indeed as nil are eouic:timo? subject to colas and coughs, nil should bo
provlfted with Uils antidota forItem.

orvh citied Consumption is thought in-rn;i \\-\ -»t:il great numbers of eases where thodi -i- fik iiicd Bottled, liavo been completelyeu J, »»»'l üiü pntient restored to souud bellinby Vii? ( herry I'ccforal. Bo complete is lbs
mastery over thc disorders of .tito Lunga nndThroat, that tho most obstinate of thean yield to lt.When'nnthing ehe could reach them, under thoCherry J'relorrtl they subside and dli»hppenr.'Hinger» am/ l'ubiio Sppukrrw Ibid greatprotection front lb.
'Asthma ls nlwnys relieved and often whollycured by it. i i 'r
Jtroneltltls is gcneralîv cured by taking thoCherrjt l'eciorul in Éninll and frequent doses.So generally are its virtues known, t lin weneed not publish. Ute ccrtiikutca of. thcai hm cyoxdo more flinn assure thc public that its (jiuilülesnrc nilly maintained. c I \)

Ayer's Ague Cure,
ForTrevor and Aguo, Intermittent TTéver,ChiU i'over, lieinittout ITevox, DumbAteno, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &C,and indued aU tho olfactions which arisofrom malarious, marsh, or laianmatiopoisons.
As Its name Implies, lt doc? Cure, sud does notfall. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bis¬

muth, Zinc, nor any oilier mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it In nowise injures an v pa¬tient. Tho nu ml>er and importance of its curesin tho aguu districts, are literally beyond account,and wo believe without a parallel In thc historyof Ague medicine. Our pride ls gratified bv thoacknowledgments wo rereive ol'thc radical cureseffected in obstinnte races, and where other rem¬edies hail wholly failed.
Unnrolimnted persons, either resident In, ortravailing through miasmatic localities, will boprotected hy taking tho Ail VE CCHE daily.For IAter Comptaluts, arising from torpid¬ity of tho Liver, lt ls an excollent remedy, stimu¬lating the. Liver into healthy activity. VFor Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, ltls an excollent romilly, producing many trulyremarkable euros, where Ölkur niodj'cince haufailed.
Prepared hy Dn. J. C. AYRII A Co., Practicaland Analytical Chemists, LowoU, Mas»., Andsold ah round tho world,
rmcE, $1.00 ms BOTTMB. -.

Deo 0 fly [Aug 6] C. H. MIOf. Agent.

OLD DANK BIL.I.S and MUTILATED
cuHiiKNCY bought and sold by .

Nov 23 Gmo D. GAMHRILL. Broker.
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLCCK'PI

rs -? ~ .-Wr^n,w-^_.-.U.J,... rt-.t-jJ-uu.'i-1

General Commiiuion Merchant?,
7C Barclay «"#¿-522 ffWéWfifèli Street*,

pteey Dried 'Fruit/ Beana,"- Boetoaxy'Bigs,'Bdmao/BanBafraii, Green Truck, -ào. Circulars
and:MarMngiPlatcsBentired, u Advancetnents.imakio., ou .consúmenla, Srtluij, ( jijouij^Uyinado.'; ^Agfots ifanlèd:',' . \ . Ayr» 8 grap-.. x

ii nr Improved SeedTlanter. ;-¡:'>i
FARTIER- wanting J either t: tbs : Rjrsiu 2OPPenlan PLANTEjR.wiH send| Aheirlord*r«.at once. .Vio ai e now.well aqpphea, b,ut.latec.in'thcBbkaon flo not think wo"wilV Uo ably tb.
meë« the demand.-' i '. <''i'I' ; io y ji?Fob ia i v JLpPJCK-&I*)W~ftANCg.,>

Freak.Cracker*/ ' Î > "

SODA* Walnut, Snow- brod¿ Bnttcr^Fapcy*Farmer, Ginger,- Balrdoral, fbr sale by'3 -

Marcha j ??<": Vj rr» ..; E. HOPE.; '

; (TCAJnTAGftES. ',,
-lAA CASES Moet A; Chandon'a .CÏÏAH-LvfVJ PAGNES, just received, and offered,in consequence of cessation of hostilities, .' atmdob reduced ratea» ForealobyMarok 25 GEO. BYMKBBB. -,

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta K. R
SDPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, fl. C.. April 3,1871.

«Bg^^g^yBgPaHHonger traína wül runthe following Bchedule: " ."" '

MAIL THAIN-T-GOESO NOBTH. GOING Boura,
BTAT10H8. AliHIVE. LEAVE. I ABBXTB. LBAVE.
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.80 amChester 5.03 pm 5.06 pm 10.14 am 10.17 am
Winnab'ro 3.00 dm 8.20 pm 11.67 am 12.00 MColumbia 12.36pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.30 pmAnguata ' 8.00 am 7.00 pm ..;-v-
EXEaxesTnArx-Gomo Noam. GOINQ SOTTTU,

Anni VE. LEAVEi AJUUVX. oaCAVB*.
Charlotte 5:30 am '8.00 pmChester 2.59 am 8.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.03 am ia05 aha
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.04 pm 2.20 am 2.32 am
Augusta. too pm 7.80 am».No bight trains WDl leave Charlotte, AtU
gusta or intermedintd pointa on Sundays, ?°

J. M. SULKIER, ßuperintendent.
.. Bj B. DpttflET, general Ticket Agents

Change of Bàtàûalëi W
SOUTH CABOUHA RAILROAD CÓIDPAHT;' "

COXUHBIÁ, & O., January 19; 1871. ";

f. vi" TBAiKxio.'X. >;i.u;t;-n--.VLeave Chadeeton at.i. 8.20 a na
irrlve at Colurnbiaat,.,-. 8.40 p mLe ¿VG Columbia at.. I?.'li :.,.'... :. 12.15 p ra
Arrive at Charleston at........I .^A .7.60pmLeftvo Camden, Sund aye excepted, ai.9.50 *-m
Arrive at Ringville at. J.... .> .1.20p.roLeave BipariBo, Sundaya exoap'd, at2 flu pmArrive at Camden at;.: .:.t ...T.B.rjOjm.The above Trains- rna fa connection with
Wilmln g ton, Colum Wa.'arnLAn Runta Railroad;connecting with Train**« Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains Tor Augmtn, Gcor-

fia-making cloao conncetionB With Night
rains bf Georgia Railroad-nod Central Rtjil-

road; for aU points Bonth and Weat. 'io ?. JA
yVA THAIN No- 2-NmUT-Exrnasa,- n 'j(Sunday^gbi.èxçepted,),, ;Leave Charleston at... '.'...', P........7.10 p mArrive at Cdlumbla at.¿..:,...':'.'.'... .8.00* mLeave Colombia at«iWH w /.....: v....7.50 p mArrive at Charleston at.tw. .6.45 am
This Train runa iu oonneotUm with Up Au-

gusta Trains, making cióse connection withCorcia and Central Bállrbád^ : '-r
' ii i : . 1 in li. TÏIJBIU'VloewPreBio'ent.i»

j Si BdFicxiKS, Gober si Ticket Agents JanH
Greeínvülá. and Colnmbía'Báilx'oairJ.'. \" COLDMBIA; fl:'C.;'M-JúfrTi 1V41871Í;

schedule will bb ruo daily, Bundara exceptedconnecting with Night Ti aína on South Cifrolina Railroad up.and down:.'alto with 'JLToimgoing North andSdulhion CliarlottcJCdfqmbicand Augusta Railrohdt' »"'?'. » vin li
./ .ifu'¿ Ebolî . ÎUPyoli ni H

LeaveOolombix at». ?'.'..-i -if-»' 7.00 n. m14 Albion....:>r.'l" >4«.... i> 9,10 a., m" Newborrv:;r. ';.".'..".,.. lljo », rh'..' Cokeabury:.... .-...VA.V..V.;S:0pp'.mv
. Belton: . .-.. X '. X^T:vM\. i M.OU^4 tn

Art ivo at Greenville.......... ..t-:;.^.-ß.ßQ p.in
Lpavo Greenvino at.,'... 6,15 a. m".«.' Belton.,..'"..î..v..f.K05 a. tn«« cokoalmr*... .-/W*. rs?:.»'... 18.07 »: m11 Abbeville......siv«..t'¿tví¿^;-8il6ai m

Newberry.-1.50p.,mAlatotf.4.05p.mArrive at Columbia.....';*.-.... ... 5.55'p. mTHOS. DODAME" AD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Ghange of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,COMI'ANÏ Snore, N. C., Januar 28, 1871.BKiiaGBBBBBW TBAINSwillberunoveflflg^^tf^'f'W*thirRoad aa follows: - :

¡?C. Express, liait.
-Mii'uvE. LEAVE; AnniVE. LEAVECharlotte 5.35 a ru S.COpm ,BaUshnrv8.0Sam 8.13am 10.84 prn 10.89p iGr'uabio 11.05am 11.20am 1.80 am 1.45 BICo Shop]2 50 pm 1.05pm 2.57 am il. 17 A IHillsbjp 2.28 p m 2.83pm 4.27 am 4,29a iRaleigh13.12 am C.88 am 7.10 a iGoldsboro

. 10.55 am '

Goidsboro E¿prrss.Xl 3 Maü. 3 00 p )Balaigh 8.45am 6,58 p m 7.40.a lHillsbroll.07 am 11.10pm 1Û.00 » m 10.02 a iCo 8hop 12 80p m 12.50pm 11.12 a ni 11.4S a iGr'nsho 2.10pm 2.20pm' 1.10 ¿rn 2!00aiSaUab'ry 5.15pm 6.20pm 4.90»ru 4 65 a i
Charlot tc?. 5ü p m 7J30 ft mJ,»n 27

, W. H, GREEN, jlaa, Trap».
Schedule on Bine Bidge £nilroa¿<

iflajgMnfeà Loave.Aiide-tsoBi..... 14.20P; aKfflgjS¡y "i Pendleton.;.....5.20 "

'\ ForryvUle.6.00..."Arrivu ht ¡WalhalJa....... . ... '.... .7^)0 <»Loavo Walhalla...1....;.'.. :;3;30 1.1" .Psrrvvlll*;- y...;..4.15
.

'< Fondjeton, ...*s, ,.6.80.: .««Arrive at. Anderson.6.15 fJ*.Waiting at Andei eon one hour for tjuo arrivof up train on Greenville and Columbia Boa
July31_W. H. D;GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter SoheduleSpar.'g.&jUnionKot
OHHE3E2Srîa °N;Vd a/^lbe:24lPgjWkWHggaW iuftlaut, "the .PasseuR,Trams will gb dowh np MOKDAVÍ. ^"EDN'FDAYS' and i FRIDAYS: leavifcgJ Sparta n brr!Court. JTou»o, »t 7.20|A. M.i and-arriving,Alston 1.85 P.M.-. .

Befurning oh TCTESDAYS, TBUBSDA-!
and SATURDAYS, will lea'veAlefno at Ö.50M., and arrive At Spartant/OTp at 3.40 P. M.

i. THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Thief Proof praWers, '

'

THE undersigned baveirecetved tho Agenor theso DRAWERS. Î7ify are the othing nemlfulfortheprO' p rp ??¿3A¿>r=J-lection ofevery store anti .HAUUW/^V |shop in, Columbia, af: .^Mpn'ovEO*^ 1fording a euro proton- Tr. i « ' IHob from »ho Ught-Br,. T|LLL0CK«DBAWÍR|gOrod gentry. For sale rfJ *fl

SaÎAoïiBw*SON. ^Sypj


